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LOCAL BREVETIES

ASK FOR THE'

V * W a l k  Over
v3 shoe Shoes.

The Walk Over Shoes. 
No better than the best, 
but better than the -rest. 
Just received some more of 
the spring line in Vici Calf 
and Vici Kid. Ideal Kid, 
and Patent Leather. Price
$3.50 ami $4.00.

Sold only at

J. F. HARTLE’S
V £

Cash Shoe Store, 

Kendal Block, 

PLYMOUTH, IND IANA.

F YOU DESIRE AN

Physician and Surgeon,
Office hours 11 to 12 a. m,, and 4 to 6 p. m

Office Third Door North of Bank. 
Calls promptly answered day or night.

Main Street, - - C iTL ¥ E E .  I N I )

—CALL AT THE—

Tonsorial - Parlor
FTB.ST DOOR SOUTH OF HOLLIS

TER'S STORE, CULVER, IND.
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Exchange Bank 
Main Street, - - CULVER, IND

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Screen Doors, 
Window Screens, Building Hardware, 
Salt, Ladders, Felt Booling. In fact, 
everything that is needed to build a 
house. Doors and Window Frames 
to order. Barn door rollers that can
not jump the track.

Highest price for Corn and Oats. 
Call and see me when in need of any
thing in my line or have grain to sell.

CALLS ANSWERED PRO nPTLY  NIGHT
OR DAY. |

Office Oyer Culver City Drug Store
CTLVER, IND.

A R K  C A F E

O N E  B L O C K  W E S T  D E P O T

Lake? Maxinkuckee, Culver, Ind. 
One Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours.
Ice  ©ream in season.

Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco 
Board by the week.

D .  R. A V E R Y ,  Prop.
D E N T I S T .

Second floor of Dr. R ea ’s Office 

Phone at Dr. R ea ’s.

Every ilonday.
Does all Kinds of Dental Wt.rk ver}

Satisfactory.

Time Table
V A N D A L I A  L I N E !

Terre  Haute and Logansport R .  R .
F o r  the North

No. 10.................... ............... 8:59 A.M.
No. 14.......... ........... ..............12.19 P. M
No. 8....................................  9.47 P. M

F o r th e  South.
No. 21....................................  6:26 A. M.
Ne. a.......... .........................  1:05 P. M. j

© 0..*. . . . . . . . . .  T.: oO 1 . IVI. i
J. Shugrue, Agt. !

riAXENKUCICEE, L B „

. P li  sician and Surgeon. .
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.

OFFICfc AT RESIDENCE.



C e n t e r  o f  p o p u l a t io n

C E L E B R A T I O N  OF T H E  50TH AN 
N I V E R S A R Y  OF Y. M. C. A.INDIANACULVER CITY

To B e  H e ld  a t  B os ton —S ta t is t ic s  S h o w 
in g  th e  G r o w th  o f  th e  O r g a n iz a t io n  
and  th e  W o rk  I t  I s  A c c o m p l is h in g  

in  th e  U n ite d  States. The Cuban delegates have completed 
their mission at Washington. Neither 
the delegates nor the Washington offi
cials will talk as to what has been ac
complished in the consultations with the 
President and the Secretary of War. It 
is known that the delegates were highly 
pleased with their reception, and that 
the utmost good feeling prevailed be
tween the commission and the representa
tives of the United States government 
during the deliberations. The commis
sion was not entrusted with plenary pow
er to approve or disapprove any scheme 
of relationship between Cuba and the 
United States. The delegates were sent 
by the constitutional convention simply 
as an investigating committee, to ascer
tain from headquarters the administra
tion’s policy toward Cuba and its inter
pretation of the provisions of the Platt 
amendment. Neither‘President McKin-^ 
ley nor the cabinet had any authority to 
change any of the conditions laid down 
in the Platt amendment as passed by 
Congress. From the meager reports of 
the deliberations which have leaked out, 
it appears that the Cuban delegates were 
anxious to secure some pledge of recip
rocal trade relations between the Uniited 
States and Cuba, the Cubans being espe
cially interested in securing a reduction 
of the duties on American imports of 
sugar and tobacco. The interest display
ed in this topic may be taken as an in
dication of the willingness of the Cuban 
delegates to accept the terms of the Platt 
amendment, if re-enforced by assurances 
of a business relationship which would 
be to the advantage of Cuba. From the 
administration standpoint, the important 
matter in connection with the recent con
ference was to convince the Cuban repre
sentatives of the government’s friendli
ness toward Cuba, and to emphasize the 
fact that the conditions named in the 
Platt amendment were insisted upon in 
the interests of Cuba, without any dispo
sition to interfere with the independence 
of the island when it is ready for abso
lute independence.

FIV E -S TO R Y  S T R U C T U R E  C O L 
LAPSES IN P H IL A D E L P H IA .

A  score of persons had an almost mir
aculous escape from death when a five- 
story office building at 18 South Broad 
street, Philadelphia, collapsed. A  warn
ing came twenty minutes before the side 
wall fell, when a large crack appeared in 
the foundation and a window in the 
front on the first floor sprung from its 
fastenings and fell into the areaway lead
ing to the basement. All but three wo
men, who were on the third and fourth 
floors, reached the street before the 
crash came. These women were after
ward removed from their perilous places 
by William H. Platt, an elevator boy, 
who bravely ran his car up the tottering 
shaft and carried them down to the 
street level. The building adjoined the 
property acquired by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad for an annex to the Broad street 
station. The immediate cause of the 
collapse is said to be the undermining of 
the foundation by workmen engaged in 
excavating for the annex. The loss is 
estimated at $7,000.

G I R L S  S E T  F I R E  TO SCH O O L.

make up a lai-ge part of human 
suffering. They come suddenly, 
but they go promptly by the 
use of

which is a certain sure cure

Confess P la n  to  M u rd e r  M a t r o n  and 
S u p e r in ten d en t  o f  H om e.

After making things lively at the State 
Industrial school at Beloit, Kan., for a 
few days, ,Mary Hix, a white girl, and 
Amanda Wharfield and Corinne Otey, 
colored, are locked up in solitary confine
ment, and will probably be prosecuted on 
serious state charges. They robbed the 
tills of the school, set fire to the build
ing, and escaping, gave the posse a 
merry chase before they were captured. 
They have each made a separate confes
sion to the effect that they had planned 
to kill Mrs. Hanback, the superintendent, 
and Mrs. Baker, the matron, but this 
part of their plot had failed, as the two 
women were away at the time.

P R O G R E S S  O F  T H E  R A C E .

Little Liver Pi
M u s t  B e a r  S ig n a tu r e  o f

See FaoSimzle Wrapper Below.

S ta n d in g  o f  L e a g u e  Clubs in  Contest
f o r  th e  P en n an t.

Following is the standing of the clubs 
in the National League:

W. L. W. L.
7 4 St. Louis.... 6 . 6 

Cincinnati .. 5 4 Philadelphia.. 6 7
Boston ....... <3 5 New York... 4 5
Brooklyn . . .  e 5 Chicago ......  5 8
Pittsburg ... _

the American ,
Standings in League are

as follows:
W. L. W. L/

D etro it....... 9 3 Philadelphia.. 4 5
Chicago . . . .  8 4 Boston ........  4 5
Washington.. 5 4 Cleveland . . .  4 8
Baltimore ... 5 4 Milwaukee . . 3  9

P u ts  in  P en s ion  System .
President Fish and General Manager 

Harrahan have affixed their signatures 
to and thereby made operative the plan 
under consideration for some time of pen
sioning employes of the Illinois Central 
road. In order to carry out the scheme 
a pension fund of $250,000 has been pro
vided, and each year the company will 
set apart a sum not to exceed $100,000 
for the payment of the pension allow
ances for the year.

E n g la n d ’ s T ra d e  I s  W a n in g .
T. B. Grierson read a paper before the 

Society of Engineers in London on the 
treatment of low-grade iron ores, in 
whic'h he expressed a conviction that 
“ unless steps are taken immediately to 
prevent it, England’s steel trade will be
come an industry of the past.” An ani
mated discussion followed on American 
competition in the steel trade.

G ir l  S la in  b y  H e r  M o th e r .
Mrs. George Rankin killed her 13- 

year-old daughter with a hatchet in Des 
Moines. The woman was discovered im
mediately after the deed, a raving ma
niac. The deed is supposed to have been 
committed in an insane frenzy brought 
on by protracted illness. The husband 
had just departed for work when the 
murder occurred.

u 1S97#
DR. R A D W A ^  C L E A N S ,  April 10,

I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism 
for more than six months. I  could not raise 
my hands to my head or put my hands be
hind me, or even take off my own shirt. Be- 
for i I had finished three-fourths of a bottle 
of Radway’s Ready Relief I could use my 
arms as well as ever. You can see why I 
have such great faith in your Relief. Yours 
truly, W. C. BAKER,
EncineCr at A. Montelone’s Boot and Shoe 

Factory, 939 Julia street.

Radway’ s Ready Relief is a sure cure for 
every Pain, Sprains, .Bruises, Pains in the
Back, Chest and Limbs.

Taken inwardly there is not a remedial 
agent in the world that will cure Fever and 
Ague and all other malarious, bilious and 
other fevers, aided by R A D W A Y ’S P IL L S  
so quickly as R A D W A Y ’S READ Y RE
L IE F , Sold by druggists.

R A D W A Y  & CO.. 55 Elm St., New York.

From this time on the most rigid econ
omy will be practiced in the expenditures 
of the army, and an effort will be made 
to reduce the cost to the limit existing 
during times of peace. Secretary Root 
has issued an order to the department 
commanders in the field, and all other 
officers charged with the duty of making 
or approving estimates or requisitions for 
the expenditure of money, calling their 
attention to the importance of careful 
scrutiny to avoid unnecessary expense. 
The requirements of active military op
erations, the order says, always tend to
ward habits of expense not justified in 
times of peace. Within the gradual dis
appearance of these military necessities, 
which must be met without regard to 
cost, the army will be held responsible 
by the people of the country for a reduc
tion of expenses and a rigid economy.

v iT H L ia  © o r e s  earceER  

NO k n if e  in© plaster  no  pain

A  Painless Home Treatment for Can
cer, Tumors and Scrofula by a scientific 
Vegetable Compound. Consultation at 
office or by mail FREE. They will give 
or mail free to any one interested a 130- 
page book that contains much valuable 
information about the workings of this 
wonderful retnedv. Address or call on

Secretary Gage has accepted the resig
nation of Margaret Coleman, who has 
been employed in the Treasury Depart
ment in the capacity of a laborer since 
the close of the Civil War. To this wom
an Secretary of State Seward probably 
owed his life. When the plot to assas
sinate President Lincoln and his cabinet 
was being put into execution Payne, the 
criminal who was designated to assassi
nate Secretary Seward, visited his resi
dence on Lafayette Square. Payne forc
ed his way into the presence of the Secre
tary and immediately began stabbing 
him. Margaret Coleman, who was then 
employed by Secretary Seward, went to 
the rescue of the premier, and she was 
badly wounded. Upon recovering she was 
given an appointment in the Treasury, 
where she has since worked until she re
signed on account of old age and ill 
health.

D ea th  Spo ils  L o v e r s ’ P lans .
At Newburyport, Mass., Arthur P. 

Morrison, 27 years old, died under pe
culiarly sad circumstances. The previous, 
evening he called on Miss Lydia Lisson 
and presented her with a ring and thus 
sealed their engagement. While they 
were still talking Mr. Morrison was 
stricken with paralysis.

T r ie s  to  S tea l H is  Child .
Daniel Russell of Cleveland made an 

attempt to steal his own child in the 
streets of Erie, Pa., and caused a riot 
in which 150 people took part. They 
forcibly took the child away from him 
and he was hurried to the police station.

New York City,121 West 42d Street

Mew Map of Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho

The tide of emigration is strong toward 
the North Pacific Coast states, but 
there is still ample room for more, and 
the country wants you.

The best sections of those states for 
agriculture, cattle, sheep, hogs, lum
bering or mining, are in the Columbia 
and Snake river basins.

For a new map of the region and a 
book descriptive of its resources, send 
6 cents in stamps to pay postage, to 
A. L. CRAIG,Gen. Pass. Agt. Oregon 
R. R. & Nav. Co., Portland, Ore.

M in is t e r  Shoots  a Y o u n g  M an.
At Richland, S. D., Rev. A. R. Bar

tholomew became provoked at the pranks 
of a charivari party and fired, the bullet 
hitting Arthur Shufelt in the jaw. The 
young man will recover.

F a i lu r e s  in  C leve land .
Two failures in Cleveland follow disap

pearance of President R. N. Pollock of 
the Cuyahoga Savings and Banking Com
pany.

’ jt 
P ru ss ian  C ab in e t  R e o rg a n iz e d .

The Emperor of Germany has com
pleted the reorganization of the Prussian 
cabinet.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding has ap
proved a plan to allow the Postoffice De
partment to ship directly to Chicago and 
ten other large interior cities of the Unit
ed States all parcels post packages re
ceived from Germany, to be examined at 
the point of their destination by the cus
toms officers instead of at New York, as 
is the practice now. The cities to be 
thus favored are Chicago, Boston, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Cincinnati, New

I Orleans and San Francisco.



Hiram Crossley.
BY W ILBERT P . CREAMER.

' ‘Lazy’’ Hiram our hero was called. He 
had earned his name. When but a child 
he would ‘‘play sick” if his father wished 
him to work. All through his boyhood 
the main object of his life seemed to be 
to get out of work. The things that he 
cared to do weore to go fishing, to read, 
and to build air castles.

The children at school made sport of 
his awkwardness an<l dreamy habits. His 
father was rough with him and con
tinually reminded him of his shiftless, 
lazy ways, telling him that he would come 
to no good end and that he wasn’t worth 
the salt that he ate and never would be.

Such treatment and lectures hardened 
him, and, to make things  ̂worse, his 
brother “ lorded it” over him and was 
encouraged to do so by his father, for 
the reason that “ them that does the work 
oughter do the bossin’.” His mother 
tried to offset the evil she knew would 
come of this treatment by giving him 
kindness and love in abundance.

The mother helped matters a little, but 
just as Hiram would try to reform he 
would do something to bring down the 
wrath of his father and the scorn of 
his brother. Hiram would meekly take 
what they had to say and relapse into 
his former self.

The father became dyspeptic and vent
ed all his will engendered by bad health 
upon Hiram, Life at home became un
endurable to him and he hired himself 
out to a farmer to work by the month. 
He fell into bad company and learned 
many bad habits. He went,from bad to 
worse until he could scarce command 
respect from any one. Still his mother 
loved him.

When he was yet a youth the Civil 
War broke out. The farmers became 
poor and Hiram could scarcely find a 
place to work for his board and lodging. 
His brother’s labor hardly supported the 
Crossley s. Hard as it was to get along, 
a yet harder blow awaited them. His 
brother was drafted. The father groaned 
and the mother wept but tried to look 
brave. They thought now that their 
support would be taken away from them. 
The son tried to comfort them but he 
could do nothing, as his discouragement 
and grief were as great as theirs.

Just then Hiram’s figure darkened the 
door, and he said, gruffly, “ I heard, Dick, 
that you have been drafted, and I have 
come to go as your substitute. Now, 
mother, you needn’t take on so. You 
know that you always hated to hear 
your boy called bad names and reviled, 
and you have told me to try to earn 
God’s praise and have Him say some
time to me, ‘Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant, enter into thy rest.’ 
Now I am going to try to do it. Even 
people in this world will perhaps think 
some good of Lazy Hiram.”

know you have a good heart, H i
ll said his mother, but I wish there

ram> such an occasion as this to prove was no
it, my son.

She wept.
“ When were you to go, Dick?” Hiram 

inquired. “ I suppose we will have to ar
range pretty soon.” .

“ In an hour.”
“ Good-bye, mother dear. Don’t take 

on so. Good-bye, father.”
Hiram drew his sleeve across his eyes 

and shuffled out doors, for he could say 
no more because of his grief at leaving 
his mother weeping and of their pain 
at parting.

Hiram became a soldier and that night 
his regiment marched toward the South.

Three months later the mother re
ceived a letter. It was as follows:

“ Dear Mother:—After I left you that 
night my regiment marched South. We 
marched and marched until I became 
footsore and very tired. We fought in 
the terrible battles of Lookout Mountain 
and Missionary Ridge, and we have had 
other battles and skirmishes. ̂

“ Bat, mother, do not think of your son 
as going through peril and hardship. 
Think of him as coming back well and 
happy.

“ I have found a new friend, a boy, 
Davy, as I call him. His cause for 
going to war was the same as mine, and 
lie is younger than I.

“ Give my love to Dick and father.
“ Your son,

“ H i r a m .”
The mother wept softly and Dick 

looked solemn. Even the father seemed 
glad to receive news from his son.

Many months passed before they re
ceived another letter, and they all began 
to despair lest they had heard the last of 
their soldier boy. At last a letter did 
come, and Mrs. Crossley tore it open 
with trembling fingers and read:

“Dear Mo t he r S i nc e  I wrote you 
last we have had an awful battle in the 
‘Wilderness,’ as it is called, and a com
pany of us had' a skirmish on the outer 
lines. Poor Davy was killed and I 
chased the fellow that did it, and just as 
I was about to let him have the load out 
of my musket, some one shot me.

“ I must have lain unconscious for quite 
a while. Wrhen I came to I dressed my 
wound the best I could and laid down 
on a mossy hillock, for I was weak from 
my wound and loss of blood. I got a 
fever in the night and struggled up, for 
I thought a horde of demons were after 
me. I ran but soon fell. Again I strug
gled up and again I fell, exhausted, and 
this time unconscious. When I awoke, 
an angel was bending over me. She 
has nursed me these many days. She 
has golden hair and such tender blue 
eyes. Her father and brother are in the 
Southern army. They were drafted. Oh, 
the horror of war! Yet, sometimes, 
mother, I become selfish and think how 
pleasant my lot is, to be cared for by 
such an one.

“ I  hope this letter will reach you. My
guardian says:

“  ‘Tell your mother that you are get
ting well and will soon be able to march

aga^n. In time you will join your family 
and tell them that a stranger’s heart can 
be kind. Do not let your mother worry 
about your being captured or killed. If 
any part of our army comes here I can 
hide you in a secret chamber. I f  my 
father or brother comes I can appease 
them. Tell your mother that I will nurse 
you carefully until you get well, and send 
you home well and strong. Give my love 
to her.’

“ I have heard nothing of the war, as I 
have been here out of the world for 
.months.

“ There has been a great deal of worry 
in my mind as to how I can send this 
letter, but my guardian tells me that it 
will reach you all right.

“ I will now close, hoping and praying 
that this letter may reach you and find 
you well.

“ Remember me to my friends and give 
my love to Dick and father. Your son,

“ H i r a m ”
News of the seige of Richmond, of the 

battle of Five Forks, and finally of Lee’s 
surrender, and the disbanding of the 
Confederate army reached the Crossley’s, 
but no news from Hiram. What had 
become of her boy? The mother could 
but guess. Ah, what weary davs of un
certainty for her! Yet she was sustained 
by a hope that Hiram was still alive, but 
something either prevented him from 
writing or prevented his letters reaching 
her. She kept telling the neighbors of 
her boy and how noble he had turned 
but to be, always concluding her story 
by saying that she expected a letter every 
day from her dear, brave, wounded boy. 
This story of hers, with its pathetically 
hopeful ending, was told so often that 
people came to regard her as “ slightly out 
of her mind,” and to shake their heads 
wisely when speaking about it to one 
another.

“ I did not take on so about Jim when 
I heard he died in the battle of Cold 
Harbor,” said one of them. “ I don’t 
quite understand it.”

“ No, Mrs. Danforth,” replied Mrs. 
Hensley, “nor I didn’t, when I heard that 
my John was killed at Atlanta, but maybe 
we didn’t think just the same of our boys 
as Mrs. Crossley does of hers. I have 
always heard them say mothers set more 
store by their bad boys than by their 
good ones. Seems to me she would take 
some comfort of her boy at home, who 
has always been good to her.”

So they talked, but Mrs. Crossley 
seemed to think that she had perfectly 
good grounds for her belief that her son 
was safe. She kept on talking about 
him and the neighbors kept on talking 
about her, and, at last, some of them 
got it that she had become unmanageable 
and that Mr. Crossley intended sending 
her to a lunatic asylum. People avoided 
her. Mrs. Danforth, who had not been 
to see her for a tnonth, summoned up 
courage to go and see her. When Mrs. 
Danforth arrived at the door of the 
Crossley homestead she cautiously open
ed it and entered upon receiving an invi
tation to do so. Seeing a strange look 
on Mrs. Crossley’s face, who was bend
ing over something iq her lap, she half 
made up Ĵ gf C6 retreat, when Mrs.

looked up and said: 
have just received a letter from my 

son, who is coming home pretty soon. 
See what a fat looking letter he wrote 
me. I will be so glad to see him. It will 
be almost like receiving one resurrected 
from the dead. I can almost imagine 
how the widow felt who had her son 
brought to life by Christ. Dear me! I 
don’t know what to say or do, I am sc 
happy!”

“ I am glad to hear it,” interposed Mrs. 
Danforth. “ When will he be home?”

“ In about a month,” Mrs. Crossley an
swered. “ Won’t you stay to tear"

“ No; I must go over and see Sally 
Jones about making my dress, and see 
how Miss Dixon is.”

Mrs. Danforth wanted to be the first 
neighborhood, so she immediately backed 
out of the house and walked rapidly 
down the street.

The letter ran as follows:
“ Dear Mother:—When I sent that last 

letter to you I never dreamed that I 
would be imperilling any one’s life to

room, got upon his horse and galloped 
away.

“ The letter was full of a rough sol
dier’s sympathy. It told of the father 
and brother dying of a fever at Rich
mond, how they were carefully taken care 
of by their comrades, and at last of their 
burial in a little churchyard.

“After reading this letter she sat with 
a white, quivering face for a few min
utes and then broke out into the most 
heart rending cries that I ever heard.
I tried to comfort her but my efforts 
seemed all in vain. At last she put her 
head into her hands and merely sobbed. 
The next day she looked so sorrowful 
that I thought my heart would break.

“ A* whole month passed before a smile 
came on that lovely face so worn by grief. 
It was a beautiful summer evening after 
a rain. A  bird was in a tree nearby, 
singing with all its might. A  smile 
spread over her face. It and the evening 
harmonized so beautifully that I was en
tranced. I gained courage, however, to 
step to her and implore her to be my 
wife. She put her arms about my neck 
and kissed me. What a beautiful an
swer !

“ Last night we went from our hidden 
house, forth from the woods, to this 
little town, ten miles away. >

“ To-night we were married. Alice and
I are happy. She sits by me now and 
tells me to send her most obedient love 
to ‘our mother.’ And mother, I am sure 
that you will love her dearly.

“ We will settle up some of her father’s 
affairs and then go North. We hope to 
be with you before two months after 
the date of this letter.

“ I will close now, hoping that this let
ter will find you well. Your son,

“ H i r a m .”
In about a month a handsome man, 

who limped a little, and a tall, graceful 
golden haired woman were added to the 
Crossley home, and everybody was happy. 
In an hour’s time Alice had gotten the 
full confidence of Mr. Crossley. After 
a while he said to her, “ Who’d have 
ever thought Hiram would have turned 
out so well,” She smiled and did not 
take it ill.

When Mr. Hiram Crossley grew to be 
the leading citizen of the place, with a 
respectable income and family, the 
neighbors also said, “ Who’d ever have 
thought Hiram Crossley would have 
turned out so well.”

PRESIDENTS ARE GOOD RISKS.

The Majority of Our Chief Executives
Have Been Long Lived.

“ I wouldn’t like to be the ruler of a 
country,” said the timid little woman to 
the big man, her husband. They had been 
reading about an attempt made on the 
life of a foreign potentate, and they 
had drifted into comment on the precau
tions taken in our own country to guard 
the President from the attacks of the man 
with the bullet.

“ They have to hedge a king with other 
things besides divinity in these days of 
dissatisfaction,” continued the woman. 
“ Armed guards and things like that. No,
I am sure the post of ruler would not 
suit me. And, by the way, what an awful 
‘risk,’ from an insurance point of view, 
a ruler must be! How embarrassing it 
must be for the officials of a company to 
get an application from a President and 
either have to refuse him and incur his
ill will or accept him and take a tremen
dous risk.”

“ That sounds all very well,” said the 
big man, her husband, “ but, as a matter 
of fact, it'isn’t true. Presidents are as

*  0

good risks as any in the land, as an in
surance man took the trouble to point out 
to me the other day. Presidents are long- 
lived people as a rule, and when they do 
not live to the prescribed length it has 
beeh'because of their sudden taking off 
by assassins.”

“ That is just the point I was making,” 
said his wife..

“ I know, but the instances of this kind 
are so few as to prove nothing and to 
have absolutely no weight with the in
surance officers. ’ I f  you will look these 
things up you will find that the majority 
of our rulers have lived to what the

hav* it sent psneeiallv the life of one I newspapers would call a ripe old age.
I Take the early Presidents for example,
There was the immortal George Wash
ington, who was 67 years old at the time 
of his death. That’ s a pretty good age, 
as ages go, and especially for a man who 
led such a strenuous life in such troub
lous times as those in which George 
Washington lived.

“ Then there was John Aadams. He 
reached the age of 90, and surely that is 
all even the most exacting life insurance 
company could ask of him. Look at 
Thomas Jeffreson; he was within seven

grown so dear to me, my guardian angel, 
of whom I spoke in my letter.

“After I gave her the letters in the 
morning, I waited all day until way in 
the night for her to come back. I 
dropped asleep at last, from mere exhaus
tion. When I awoke it was nearly noon 
the next day. I waited anxiously until 
far into the next night. Still she did 
not come. I then began to realize that 
I must have let her go on a dangerous 
mission. When I fully realized this I be
gan to cry like a baby. I imagined her years of Adams’ age at the close of his 
killed or worse than dead. Distracted p retty good source o f revenue to
with these fears, I raved and reproached 
myself with all kinds of horrid names. 
Finally—it seemed as though ages had 
passed—some one bent over my bed and 
simply said, ‘It is all right now/

“ It was my guardian angel. I tried to 
express my sorrow for making her go 
through such great danger and to ex
press all of my "joy at seeing her safe 
again.

“ ‘The danger was not so great, con
sidering the pleasure that the letter will 
give your mother. I hope to give her 
greater joy by sending you to her soon.’

“ Then I tried to tell her that it would 
give you twice the pleasure if I could only 
take her with me as my wife. Then I 
would be happy and begin a new life. 
Otherwise I did not know what would 
become of me.

“ She simply said, ‘Wait until I have 
considered it well, and see what time will 
bring.’

“ I asked her about the war, but she 
cast a sorrowful glance upon me and 
would not speak of it.

“ At last we heard that the war was 
ended, through a Southern soldier who 
came and brought her a letter. Seeing 
me, whom he evidently took for a com
rade, he shook hands and said:

“ ‘Pal, its all over and we have lost,’ 
and turning to her he continued, ‘Miss,
I am sorry for you.’

“ He then bowed himself out of the

INDIANA INCIDENTS. AWFl’L ACT IN CHINA.

R E C O R D  O F E V E N T S  O F T H E  
P A S T  W EEK.

S T O R Y  OF M E R C I L E S S  S L A U G H  
T E R  OF M IS S IO N A R IE S .

B eg in n in g : o f  th e  E nd  o f  N a tu r a l  G a s -  
M an  R e tu rn s  A f t e r  H a v in g  Been 
T h o u g h t  D ead—A g e d  W o m a n  L e f t  
D e s t i tu te —F i r e  in  M a r ion .

J. C. Leach, the State gas inspector, 
said that the rapid decrease in pressure 
that has been noted on all the pipe lines 
the past winter is a certain indication 
that the days of natural gas are number
ed. Scores of wells drilled the past win
ter in the midst of the belt, which at first 
showed strong pressures, were practically 
useless within ninety days. Mr. Leach 
says that his only work now is directed 
toward keeping down the waste of the 
fuel in order that the State’s resources in 
this respect may be preserved as long as 
possible. Many factories will still be 
able to use gas for some time, but there 
are many others that already are experi
menting with fuel gas, and excellent re
sults have been obtained. Mr. Leach does 
not think that the manufacturing inter
ests of the State will be affected seri
ously, as the change is coming gradually.

L e f t  M o th e r  in  P o v e r t y .
The courts have decided against Mrs. 

Lucinda Ware of Windfall in her suit 
to recover from her son Morton property 
transferred to him. Mrs. Ware some 
time after the death of her husband, 
Jesse Ware, became engaged to George 
Cruson, and on objection by her children, 
who said Cruson simply wanted her prop
erty, transferred the same to her son. 
Cruson then broke off the match, and she 
sued to recover the property again. The 
decision of the court leaves the 65-year- 
old lady practically without support.

M an  B e l ie v ed  to Be Dead  R etu rns .
William Carroll, whose body was sup

posed to have been found in the river 
near Brandenburg, Ky., eight years ago 
and was buried with honors by his rela
tives near English, returned to that 
place, having been in Denver, Colo., ever 
since his departure from Crawford Coun
ty. Carroll left three daughters and a 
son upon his farm. They are all married 
now, and, believing him dead, sold the 
farm and divided the proceeds. Who the 
buried man was is a mystery.

D a m a ges  f o r  K is s in g -B u g  B ite .
Judge McMasters of the Circuit Court 

at Indianapolis found for the plaintiff, 
Frank Carson, in his suit against the 
Phoenix Accident Insurance Company for 
$30.20 for damages caused by the bite 
of a kissing bug. The court held that 
the bite of any insect whicfr incapacitates 
a man from following his vocation is an 
accident under the policy.

M a r io n  H as  $25 ,000  F ir e .
Fire destroyed three buildings at Wash

ington and Thirtieth streets, Marion. 
They were occupied by Arthur Wright’s 
hardware store, George Dignal’s saloon 
and Frank Kern’s grocery. The build
ings were owned by J. W. Baugher, W il
liam Sloderback and William Wiley. The 
loss is $25,000.

F ou n d  In n o c e n t  o f  M u rd er .
At Muncie the jury returned a verdict 

of not guilty in the case of Dr. Garret 
Leech, charged with killing Mary Farwig 
of Richmond by a criminal operation a 
year ago, at the instigation of John Diehl 
of Anderson, who is now in State’s pris
on. The jury deliberated all night.

the insurance people.
“ Madison saw eighty-five summers be

fore he was called to finish his career. 
President Monroe was 73 and John Quin
cy Adams was 80. Jackson was 78, while 
Van Buren lived to see just one year 
more than that. William Henry Harri
son was 68, and Tyler lived to the sat
isfactory age of 71. Then we have Tay
lor, 65; Fillmore, 74; Pierce, 64; Bu
chanan, 77; Johnson, 66; Grant, 63; 
Hayes, 71 and Arthur, the youngest of 
the crowd, 56. As for Cleveland, he js 
rapidly approaching^iie seventies, and in
flattering health.

“ No, don’t think a President is a bad 
risk.—Chicago Record-Hercild.

King Leopold’s New Automobile.
The King of Belgium’s new automo

bile traveling van is an improvement 
on the parlor car, as it will contain a par
lor, bedroom and servant’s room. It will 
be equipped with a thirty-horse power en
gine, will travel at the rate of forty-five 
miles an hour and cost §30,000.

A  West Australian exploring party 
that recently arrived at Oodnadata re
ported that there had not been a drop of 
rain for two years in the region traversed.

A  bicycle rider on a rough road is 
prone to beliere that there are sermons in 
stones

Dies in  a F i t  o f  P iqu e .
Essie May Nelson, aged 16 years, com

mitted suicide in Muncie by swallowing 
morphine because her sweetheart, Ora 
Applegate, would not call every night. 
The girl left a note asking forgiveness 
and requesting Applegate to wear her 
picture on a photo button.

Within Our Borders.
Revival at Salem Christian Church with

85 additions.
Nine postoffice clerks at Muncie are 

$100 a year happier.
Milan postoffice robbed of $30 in stamps 

and $20 cash. No clue.
Kokomo business men have organized 

to get interurban lines.
Hartford City is bidding on factories 

that will employ 1,000 men.
Wm. M. Moffett, Madison merchant, 

married Miss Abbie E. Sering.
Windfall tile factory has shipped 124 

carloads during the last 124 days.
Cincinnati Oil Company has another 

200-barrel well near Hartford City.
Morristown Business Men’s Associa

tion offers free sites for factories. Real 
estate boom on.

Mrs. William Boltenhouse, 37, Elk
hart, drank carbolic acid. Died, leaving 
seven small children.

A  3,000-foot well will be sunk on the 
Thos. A. Hendricks farm, south of Shel
by ville. Water wanted.

Mrs. Thos. Britton’s house, Evansville, 
burned. Fireman Fitzwilliams’ leg 
broken by a falling wall.

Frankfort gives the Hussey Mower 
Company $10,000 and 245 acres of land 
as a bonus; 200 employes.

Logansport and Peru are banking  ̂on 
an electric road on the old tow path line. 
Work may begin in 30 days.

Henry L. Thomas appeared before the 
Pike County grand jury drunk. Was 
indicted, and convicted in two hours.

Chas. Penny, 25, Greenville, Ohio, fell 
from a Panhandle train at Union City. 
Leg cut off. Crawled 80 rods for help.

Heaviest personal damage suit ever in 
block coal district is in Clay Circuit 
Court, Hugh Culbertson against the Dia
mond Coal Company for $25,000.

Alonzo Glanton, a well-known citizen 
of Columbus, fled to escape arfest on 
many chargesof forgery. Glanton is well 
connected and heretofore has borne an 
excellent reputation.

V ic t im s  R e m a in  C a lm  and P r e a c h  to  
th e  P e o p le  T i l l  E x e c u t io n e r  S t r ik e s — 
T h i r t y - th r e e  P ro te s ta n ts  and  T w e l v e  

R o m a n  C a th o lics  A r e  B eheaded .

A  late mail from China brings a thril
ling account of the murder of the mis
sionaries at Tai Yuan Fu on the 9th of 
last July, which was taken down in writ
ing by Dr. J. A. Creasy Smith from the 
narrative of Yung Cheng, a member of 
the Baptist church, who was an unwill
ing witness of their martyrdom. Yung 
Cheng is vouched for as a Christian of 
excellent character and absolutely trust
worthy. He says that he was taking 
treatment in the hospital on the Baptist 
Society’s premises at Tai Yuan Fu, when 
on the 8th of July he saw Rev. Mr. 
Pigott, his wife and child, John Robin
son, Miss Duval and two young women 
named Atwater brought into the * town. 
The two gentlemen were handcuffed and 
escorted by a company of soldiers and 
followed by immense throngs of natives. 
Wherever they stopped to rest Mr. Pigott 
and Mr. Robinson preached to the peo
ple, who gathered around them and were 
very much astonished, saying: “ You are 
going to be killed for preaching, and yet 
you continue to do so.” That night the 
party were placed in prison with a num
ber of other missionaries and their wives 
and children, including several Catholic 
priests. The next morning they were all 
executed.

“ The first to be led forth,’ Yung Cheng 
says, “was Mr. Farthing, a Baptist min
ister. His wife clung to him, but he put 
her aside gently, knelt down without say
ing a word and his head was struck off 
by one blow of the executioner’s knife. 
He was quickly followed by Pastors 
Hoddle and Beynon, and Drs. Lovitt and 
Wilson, all of whom were beheaded with 
one blow by the executioner. Then the 
governor, Yu Hsien, grew impatient and 
told his bodyguard, all of whom carried 
big beheading knives wTith long handles, 
to help kill the others. Pastors Stokes, 
Simpson and Whitehouse were next kill
ed, the last by one blow only, the other 
two by several.

“ When the men were finished the 
ladies were taken. Mrs. Farthing had 
hold of the liands of her children, who 
clung to her, but the soldiers parted them 
and with one blow beheaded their 
mother. The executioner beheaded all 
the children and did it skillfully, need
ing only one blow; but the soldiers were 
clumsy, and some of the ladies suffered 
several cuts before death.

“ Mrs. Lovitt was wearing her spec
tacles and held the hand of her little

even when she was Tspoke .u , . as near as I
remember. ‘w 2pleA saymg to China to 
bring you the good news of salvation by 
Jesus Christ; we have done you no harm, 
only good; why'do you treat us so?’ A  , 
soldier took off her spectacles before be
heading her, wThich needed twro blows.

“When the Protestants were all killed, 
the Roman Catholics wrere led forward. 
The bishop, an old man, with long white 
beard', asked the governor, Yu Hsien, 
why he was doing this wicked deed. I  
did* not hear the governor give him any 
answer, but he drew his sword and cut 
the bishop across the face one heavy 
stroke; blood poured down his white 
beard, and he was beheaded. The priests 
and nuns quickly followed him in death.

“ Then Pastor Pigott and his party 
were led from the district jail, which is 
close by. He was still handcuffed and so 
was Mr. Robinson. He preached to the 
people till the very last, when lie was 
beheaded with one blow. Mr. Robinson 
suffered death very calmly. Mrs. Pigott 
held the hand of her son, even when she 
was beheaded, and he was killed imme
diately after her. The lady and two girls 
were killed also, quickly.

“ On that day forty-five foreign people 
in all were beheaded, thirty-three Pro
testants and twelve Roman Catholics. 
The bodies of all were left where they 
fell till next morning, as it was evening 
before the work was finished. During the 
night they were stripped of the clothing 
and other things, such as rings and 
watches. Next day they were removed 
to a place inside the great south gate, 
except some of the heads, which were 
placed in cages on the gates of the wall.”

ON TRAIL OF WIFE DESERTERS.

M in n eso ta  A u th o r i t i e s  W o u ld  Secure 
R e q u is i t io n s  f o r  Them .

The St. Paul, Minn., county board of 
control has decided to seek requisition 
papers in order to secure the return to 
the State of thirty husbands who have 
deserted their wives. The last Legisla
ture passed a law making wife desertion 
a felony, punishable by imprisonment in 
the penitentiary from one to three years, 
with a provision for a suspension of sen
tence provided the delinquent husband 
shall give a bond to the State to support 
his wife and family. The deserting hus
bands are located in various States, and 
the effort to secure their return will 
doubtless give rise to some novel compli
cations.

B r i e f  N e w s  I t e m s .
J .  P. Morgan & Co. subscribed $10,000 

to the Victoria monument.
Gold and silver discovered along Rare- 

don creek, near Portsmouth, Ohio.
Dry goods firm of D ’Ollivier & Co., 

Mexico City, failed. Liabilities $700,000.
John McConachie, conductor of Chica

go cable car, was deprived of an ear by 
an irate passenger.

The Tennessee Legislature has passed 
a bill to impose an ad valorem tax on all 
cars owned by corporations other than 
railroads.

United Salt Company, Pomeroy Bend, 
W. Va., has gone into the hands of a re
ceiver. Judge Lamsen of Cleveland was 
appointed receiver.



City Ejection.

The  city election passed off very 

qu ietly  M onday.' T h e  Democrats 

bad a full ticket id the field aud the 

Republicans met them upon the 

same grounds. Th e  fo l low in g  are 

the town officials as ihey  now 

stand: The  democrats elected E .  

W • Geiselman, trustee; G eorge  W. 

Voreis, clerk; D. B. You n g  (dem o

crat) tied A .  H ays , aud won his 

office bv draw ing lots. Th e  R e 

publicans elected Famuel Medbourn 

trustee, who takes his seat in

1902. W«. S. Easterday was 

Samuel Buswell was elected M ar

shal over his democratic opponent 

by three majority. A l l  in all, every

body is satisfied and the world will 

wa g  a 1 o n g  as u slial.

A  V A L U A B L E  M EDICINE.
F o r CoHghs anti Oolds in  O liildren.

*‘I have not the slightest hesitancy in 
recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds,'’ says Chas. M. Cramer. 
Esq.., a well known watchmaker, of Col
ombo, Ceylon. “ It has been some two 
years since the City Dispensary first called 
my attention to this valuable medicine 
and I have repeatedly used it and it has 
aiwavs been beneficial. It has cured me 
quickly of all chest colds. It is especially 
effective for children and seldom takes 
tuore than one bottle to cure them of 
hoarseness. 1 have persuaded many to try 
this valuable medicine, and they are all 
as well pleased as myself over the results.”  
For sale bv T- E. Slattery, druggist.

Entered at Culver PoBtolSee as Second 
class matter.

OEO. E. N E A R P A S S , Ed. and Pub*
H DM ICR Li. NEAitpA ssStV-oeal Editor*

ISSUED  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y .
Obituaries and poetry pertaining thereto 

charged at the rate of 20 cent.s per inch.

Local Notes Furnished by 
the Herald’s Special 

Reporter.
That Culver can easily outplay 

any ordinary team in the academic 

class was demonstrated last Saturday 

aiternoon when the team from N or th 

western Military Academv went down

i n  d e f e a t  b e f o r e  the Culver
. • \ • *■ > .4' * '

C a d e t s  b y  a s c o r e  

of 2b to 4. This being our first game 

with any military school, the result is 

doubly interesting. Me Creary, pit

ched interesting. Me Creary, p it

ched for Culver till the fith lnmug 

aud made a very good showing, 

Woodward go ing in merly to end 

the agony a little sooner, which he 

promptly proceeded to do in one, 

two, three order. Nowles and Me- 

Quaid were credited with home runs 

and three base hits aud two-baggers 

were too numerous to mention. Had 

it not been that before the game 

was ended neaily every man was dis

placed by a substitute, Culver would 

possibly been have scoring yet.

SUBSCRIPTION:
i For One Year - - - $1.25

For Six Months - - - .70
For Three Months - - - . .35 
If paid promptly in advance a discount 
of 25 cents will be given on the year.

Underwear
Shoes, Etc. A D D IT IO N A L  LO CALS

A  case oi m eases is reported at 

Rev . Browns.

A ttorney M. J, W in fie ld  of Logan - 

sport has beon sojourning in town 

this week.

W e do not care to carry over our wi&ier stock, so have 
decided to give some E X T R A O R D 1 K A K Y  B A R G A IN S .  

Our goods are new aud clean, and our G R O C E R Y  D E 
P A R T M E N T  teems with the best stlectiou the laud affords. 

In T O B A C C O S  and C IG A R S  we are unsurpassed.

The  academy has just received 

two mammoth breach-loading can

nons. They  are first class in every 
particular.

Active prepartions are be ing

made for commeucement exercises 

and no pains will be spared to make 

this the most elaborate affair in the 

history of the academy.

Lake Forest Academy plays C. M. 

A. Saturday afternoon, ikay 11.

Good fo r  K-Jieumaxism.

Last fall I was taken with a very severe 
attack of muscular rheumatism which 
caused me great pain -.and, .annoyance. 
After trying’, several prescriptions and 
rheumatic cures, I decided to use Cham
berlain's Palm Balm, which I had seen 
advertised in the South Jersey man. After 
two applications of this Remedy I was 
much better, and after using one bottle. v 0' 
was completely cured.— Sallie Harris, 
Hairm, X. .1. For sale by T. E. Slattery,

rx^rrrr-ZL^V

jhlerald is tate tnis week owing 

to our printer being on the sick list,’

Fough t fo r  H is L ife .

“ My father and sister both died of Con
sumption,”  writes J. T . Weather wax, of 
Wyandotte, Mich., “ and 1 was saved from

the same frighttul fate only ]jy ®r\ King I  
New Discovery. An attack ° f  Pneumonia 
left an obstinate cou^h and very severe
I m# trouble? which an 'excellent doctor 
could not help, but a few months’ use of 
this wonderful medicine made me as well 
as ever and I gained much in weight.”  
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and all Throat 
and Lung trouble. Trial bottles free. 
Guaranteed bottles 50c. and $1.00 at T .
E. Slattery.

S h u d d e rs  a t  H is  P as t.

“ I recall now with horror." says Mail 
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna. 0., 
"my three years of suffering from Kidney 
tiouble. I was hardiy ever free from 
dull aches or acute pains in my back. To 
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan,
i felt tiied, worn out, about ready to give 
up, when I began to use Electric Bitters, 
but six bottles completely cured me and 
made me feel like a new man.”  They’re 
unrivaled to regulate Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels, Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by T. E. Slattery.

A  wonderful new discovery for the 

cures o f Rheumatism, Gout. Sciatica, 

Lum bago, etc., is being introduced 

in this vic in ity by the mauufactur

err, the S w if t P harmacy C o , 15 4 

East 23d Street,' New  York  City.
*>

People who have suffered for thirty•' : ' J
and forty  years, and declared in

curable by doctors, have been cured
.

by the new discovery. Th e  com-

pa y  also prepare fourteen oiher

standard remedies for home use, and

are look ing for a local agent to

whom g re f t  inducements are offered

E very  rheumatic sufferer should

write for a free bottle o f Dr. S w ift ’s

Rheumatic &i Gout Cure without 
delay. I t  w ill be sent free tn 
mail. 33-1 v

ever show in Plymouth can now
be found at Kloepfer’s New \oiic 
Store. Every garment is made 
strictly to measure according to 
tastes and fancy of customers. 
The stock is complete, and you 
can and must be suited.

Plymoutn, Indiana
Ĉ O  f* Q

f t  U O  e o o -O © • « • • « « «  «  6 . 0  • • • o c •

Wheat, . . .  ...............................
Rye..... .........................................
Corn.......................... . ...............
Flour, per hundred, selling a t . ..,

POULTRY AND EGGS
Ejbfgs, fresh...................................
Hen Turkeys, per pound............ .
Tom Turkeys, per pound.............
>Sd Toms, per pound -. . . . ' ...........

Hens . . . .  ............................
O Di ••••  « < * • • •  #
Ducks, per pound................... . .
Geese, per pound...........................
Old Cocks, per pound..................
Ycung Cocks............................. ..
Butter, per pound.. .....................

PROPRIETORS OF

The  practical side o f  science is reflected in
\

- T d r. -  -P-. ~ « -  v «

A n yon e  seViding a Fke t (^  and deserlt -tion 
qnicitly ascertain ora* opin ion fr e e  v/*jets\r-p nz 
iuvesirion m prob&biy p-'atentubio. Compiuni.^v 
; ions Sr ricf 1 y con'Sdcnti^L Ila ad b ook  on atenta 
sent fr'-e. (?!dr>.st .■sec*un:o;.r

I'n tea ts  taicen tbrouir’a ct Co. rseciv^
special notics, w ithou t eh«yc:e, in  the

A  >4 L-: £  t . & & . a :- :  \ A  A

s a-.d Vehicles -of every  description. Can stable
Xxcm. mJ to i'O iiorsea
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come

Rutland.

Kev. T. L .  Bro wns preached his I 

first sermon at this place last Sun 

day. H e  is a very able man.
Quarterly meeting services of the 

Evangel ica l  circuit w ill be held at

Tr in i ty  church M ay  19th.

Mrs. Mary Pontius, who has been 

very ill, is improving.

Miss Nel l ie  Snyder, who has been 

teaching school in German township 

is home where she wil l  remain for 

the summer.

Arrangements are being made for 

Decoration Day services at Poplar 

Grove  May 31th at 10 a. m. The 

address wil l  be delivered by M. C. 

M e  Cormick, of Culver, and there 

will^be special efforts made for the 

music.

HENCE

Have secured a Tremendous Stock of

Union Township Commencement

The fourteenth annual commence
ment of Union township was held 
in the Culver M. E. church Satur
day evening MaV 4, 1701.

A March was played by the o r 
chestra and the class took their 
places in the front of the church. 
Rev. Forest C. Tay lo r  offered 
prayer and the class was prebeuted 
by trustee Bogardus. Music was 
again furnished by the orchestra, 
and Rev. O, S. Thoruberrv, pastor 
o f  the Presbyterian church in P ly m 
outh was introduced as the speaker 
of the evening. He is a polished 
speaker and ( elivered an able ad
dress. He  poioted out the mistakes 
tbat many young people make and 
portrayed the results. H e  did not 
step there, but went ou to give some 
plan of action that i:s sure to bring 
marked success. H is  advice should 
be considered by eyery one who 
heard him. Perhaps a better ad
dress to graduates was never heard 
in Culver and very few in the

i\ county. \ .
Th^ orchestra £gain played and 

cOiintv si perinteudent Marks 
av av<rded the 01 plomas. Music an 
the benediction completed the exer-

• jjA i ( : . > * '
eisTh e  Kmdtto of the claes was 
“ Known Thyse l f . ”  The  members of 
the class were as follows:

District No. 1, Glen Wise.
“  “  6, Harry H i s s o n g

Grace Snoke, Toney  Fernandez
District No. 7, Hattie M. Kr ieg ,  

Effie E  Louden, Bernie A. M c F a r 
land, Ne l l ie  M. K1 iue .

District No. 11, Lu lu  G  race 
Marsh, Alberta May Aley, Bessie 
A, Sickman, E lmer Keen.

Culver, W il l iam O. Osborn, Jessie 
O .  Osborn, Wil l iard R. Zechiel, 
H arry  G. Menser, Ear l  Zechiel^ 
Bessie E. Medbourn.

i f  y o u  w a n t

Lace Curtains,
or anything in the Curtain Fixture or Carpet line give them a call.

:>v‘; V-;.-/ ■ .

A  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f

„&test Style
can be found on their shelves, and an endless variety of Dry Goods and Notions.

I n  t h e

if successful Tools and 
11sores better cultiva-

t less expense.
k for Circulars and Prices.

they are unsurpassed, and guarantee a perfect fit arid satisfaction
*

T h e y  l e a d  a l I  c o m p e t i t o r s  in

They.are bound to suit you, both in style and prices

CULVER, D I A N A .
The Genuine Hailock.

of Garden,

Colvep Takes the Lead,

Hays  & Son, Culver ’s noted L iv  

erymen, have just completed tht 

largest barn of its kind in the countv,
«. J

its dimensions being 80x44 and 34 
feet high. The  barn has 20 stalls for 

horses, and is fitted with everv other*
convenience fouud in an up to datie

l ivery  barn. The  roof is self-sup

port ing  and the whole structure is 

built upon the principle that the 

‘ best is none too good.”  I t  has a 

lar^e elevator which is used to e le

vate carriages to the second floor.

It has a superb finished 12x14 office
and bedroom 12x12 which are ap

propriately furnished. The harness 

room which is 8x12, is a model ol 

convenience. The  barn was built 

under the direct supervision of A. JL 

Bogardus, and was completed wit}; 

the assistance o f  six men in 15 dr.ys. 

As ide  from the main barn, there if 

an anex over 100 feet long with twe 

rows of stalls, which with the com 

bined stable room, will accommodate 

300 horses/ The  firm has just ad
ded several fine buggie s and carriage s 

and will purchase several more firn 

class horses in the near future. W< 

wish the firm continued success.

and all kinds of farming implements. Picture frames and

mouldings kept coastantl?/ on hand.

ecia
CULVER I N D

’Phone 36 . Plymouth, IncL

yo u

M a x i r i k u c k e e , I ncl  i a n a
Has just unpacked a beautiful line o f  Spring Goods and

can show you an endless variety of

• ' * V > . . < » •  f  ••

splay of Men’s and Boys’

H e  also has a complete line of

Hats, Caps and Spring Underwear
A  new and select stock o f  BO O TS and SH O ES just

placed on the shelves. Prices  away down to Roekbotto'm. own Sn Marshall county at

That in order to make peple 
I N  and goods go O U T  £ 
must go D O W N .

One Price Outfi

I t  Saved H is X^eg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning sore on his leg; but writes that Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in five

vs. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles. Its the 
best salve in the world. Cure guaranteed 
Only 25c. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

You will be surprised at the way you 
dollars will stretch the moment you in 
vest iu our

H A R D W A R E  A N D  T O C

Every th ing  for the Kitchen. Gar 
ind Barn.

next

Trad ing  Stamps Free  to A l l  Purchasers.



A F earfu l Struggle.
' “There goes a man who is having a 

fearful struggle with his appetite.” 
“What, that clean-cut, healthy-look- 

ing chap over there?”
‘‘That's the one.”
“Why, he doesn’t look like a slave to 

any appetite.”
“ He is, though, and he's having an 

awful time of it. He grits his teeth, 
and succeeds in subduing it for a whole 
day, maybe, but the very next it con
quers him, and he's just as bad off as 
ever.”

“T^hat is it—whisky?”
“ Oil, no! He never drinks.” 
“ Morphine?”
“ No, indeed.”
“ Well, what is that has such a hold 

on him?”
“His appetite, I  told you.”
“ For food?”
“ Certainly.”
“ Well, what's the matter with it? 

Why has he any struggle over it?” 
“Why, he says that if he could only 

go without eating for about a month 
he could get the girl he’s engaged to a 
present as elaborate as she expects.” 
—Harper’s Bazar.

W E A TH E R  B U R EA U ’S W EEKLY AG 
m C U L T U R A L  REPORT.

vWeelc Has Been the Moat Favorable of 
the Present Season—Conditions Gen
erally Helpful to Farming Opera
tions—Fl.«te Progress Made.

King Edward V II. has not resigned 
from any of the London clubs of which 
he was a member.

AGENTS to f th«
Brohard Sash Lock and 

Srohard Door Holder
Active workers everywhere can earn big money; 
always a steady demand for our goods. Sample
sashlock, with prices, terms, etc., free for2cstamp 
for postage. TH E BR O H A R D  CO., 

Department 10, Philadelphia, Pa.

If afflicted with 
weak eyes, use

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good* Use 

in time. Sold by druggist?._____

Poor Woman
has Just as much right to good health as a rich 
woman. Dr. Greene offers free of charge to 
every woman, the advice that leads to health 
and strength. Write to him at 35 W. 14th St., 
New York City, and tell him all about your 
weakness. The special advice of the discov
erer of Dr. Greene's Nervura cannot be bought 
for money, but it will be given to you free if 
you will write.

DOUGLAS
$3 & S3 JO SHOES U«T£

The real worth of my $3.00 and #3.50 shoes compared with 
other makes is #4.00 to $5.00. My $4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be 
equalled at any price. Best in the world for men.

X m ake an a  sell m ore men’s fine »hoe«, Goodyeap  
W e lt  (H and»Sew ed Process), than anyother m anufac
turer In the w orld . I  -will pay  $ 1 ,00 0 to any  one who cam
prove that my statement is not tru e .___ _

(Signed) W .  L .  D ouglas.
T a k e  no substltnte f Insist on having W. L. Douglas shoes 

with name and price stamped on bottom. Your dealer should 
keep them ; I  give one dealer exclusive sale in each town. I f 
he does not keep them and will not get them for yon, order 
direct from factory, enclosing price ana 25c. extra for carriage. 
Over 1,000,000 satisfied wearers. New Spring Catalog free.
Vast Color Eyolets ssed exclusively. W. L DOUGLAS, B/OCkton, 3̂SS.

Blue 
Flame

Phil McGovern, the young brother of 
that marvel of fistic artists, Terry Mc
Govern, recently .... • ... .
made his debut as |
a jockey, wearing jji ■ &p|Sp J 
the colors of the j| 1
stable in which || [l
Champion Terry is f 1
interested. In his [ V\ [
first race he did not | \\
steal the laurels j •>
from “Tod” Sloan 
or make Lester 
and Johnny Reiff 1 mi 'JJI 
look like “ wooden M  A j j  
Indians,”  but * he |
made a favorable i j
impression that au- 1 l|g |||'J ji 
gurs well for a sue-  ̂||| 'jjM\ j 
cessful career on - .\||L |[
the turf. Young j
Phil is said to have miiiiiiifliai'̂ iiiiriiiniwnnTmJl
111 U C ^  °  f  P H IL  M ’ GOVEK.N.strength and pluck
that have made his brother famous in 
ring contests, and these two characteris
tics are what count mostly in a horse 
race.

Made also 

in four 

larger sizes*

Sold

everywhere.

If yosr dealer 

does not have 

them—write to 

the nearest 

agency of

STANDARD 

O IL CO.



Rutland.

Rev. T. L .  Browns preached his 

first sermon at this place last Sun 

day. H e  is a very able man.
Quarterly meetiug services of the 

Evangel ica l  circuit wil l  be held at

T r in i ty  church M ay  19th.

Mrs. Mary Pontius, who has beeu 

very ill, is improving.

Miss Nel l ie  Snyder, who has been 

teaching school in German township 

is home where she wil l  remain for 

the summer.

Arrangements are being made for 

Decoration Day services at Poplar 

Grove May 31th at 10 a. m. The 

address will be delivered by M. C. 

M e  Cormick, of Culver, and there 

will^be special efforts made for the 

music.

Have  secured a Tremendous Stock of

They^are bound to suit you, both in style and prices

and all kinds of farming implements. Picture frames and

mouldings kept coastantl?/ on hand.

Culvep Takes the Lead,

Hays <fc Son, Culver ’s noted L iv  

erymen, have just completed the 

largest barn of its kind in the county, 

its dimensions being 80x44 and 34 

feet high. The  barn has 20 stalls for 

horses, and is fitted with everv other*
convenience found in an up to datie 
l ivery  barn. The  roof is self-sup

port ing  and the whole structure is 

built upon the principle that the 

‘ best is none too good.”  I t  has a 

large elevator which is used to e le

vate carriages to the second floor. 

I t  has a superb finished 12x14 office 

and bedroom 12x12 which are ap

propriately furnished. The harnees 

room which is 8x12, is a model of 

convenience. The  barn was built 

under the direct supervision of A. JL 
Bogardus, and was completed with 

the assistance o f  six men in 15 d^ys . 

As ide  from the main barn, there it* 

an anex over 100 feet long with twe 

rows of stalls, which with the com 

bined stable room, will accommodate 

300 horses. The  firm has jest ad

ded several fine buggu s and carriage s 

and will purchase several more firs* 

class horses in the near future. W< 

wish the firm continued success.

H e  also has a complete line of

A  new and select stock of BO O TS and SH O ES just

placed on the shelves. Prices away down to Rockbotto'iTL

That in order to make peple come 
I N  and goods go O U T  prices 
must go D O W N .

You will be surprised at the way your 
dollars will stretch the moment you in
vest iu our

Every th ing  for the Kitchen. Garden 
»nd Barn.

I t  Saved H is Leg .
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning sore on his leg; but writes that Buek- 
len’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in fivt 
days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles, Its the 
best salve in the world. Cure guaranteed 
Only 25c. Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Trad ing  Stamps Free  to A l l  Purchasers
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A F earfu l Straggle.
' “There goes a man who is having a 

fearful struggle with his appetite.” 
“What, that clean-cut, healthy-look- 

ing chap over there?”
“That's the one.”
“Why, he doesn’t look like a slave to 

any appetite.”
“ He is, though, and he's having an 

awful time of it. He grits his teeth, 
and succeeds in subduing it for a whole 
day, maybe, but the very next it con
quers him, and he's just as bad off as 
ever.”

“What is it—whisky?”
“ Oh, no! He never drinks.” 
“ Morphine?”
“ No, indeed.”
“ Well, what is that has such a hold 

on him?”
“His appetite, I told you.”
“For food?”
“ Certainly.”
“Well, what's the matter with it? 

Why has he any struggle over it?” 
“Why, he says that if he could only 

go without eating for about a month 
he could get the girl he’s engaged to a 
present as elaborate as she expects.” 
—Harper’s Bazar.

Strange Pets,'
A Portland, Maine, man has aroused 

the ridicule of his neighbors by becom
ing a mouse fancier. In a pen he has 
half a dozen or so ordinary field mice.

“ They are the most sociable pets I 
ever had,” he remarked, “and any one 
of them will rise to attention as he 
hears my steps approach the pen. 1 
have had these young ones about six 
months. They don’t live long when 
cooped up, and they will come freely to 
my hand to eat or drink. Some of them 
are so tame that they will climb to my 
shoulder and display not the slightest 
alarm at being touched. They haven’t 
acquired so much faith in all humanity, 
however, and have refused to trust any 
one else so far. A ll of my mice I have 
taken from nests about the premises, 
and notice that they invariably seek 
shelter below or behind something, 
never in so exposed a locality as almost 
any other animal might select.”  The 
mouce fancier is very proud of his lit
tle pets, and does not mind the smiles 
of his neighbors.

#£ Curious Funeral in  England.
A  curious story is told in the British 

war office. Some years ago a workman 
was engaged in casting metal for the 
manufacture of ordnance at the Wool
wich arsenal when he lost his balance and 
fell into a huge caldron containing twelve 
tons of molten steel. The metal was at 
white heat, and, of course, the unfortu
nate man was utterly consumed in an 
instant. The War Department authori
ties held a conference and decided not to 
profane the dead by using the steel in 
the manufacture of ordnance, and the 
enormous mass of metal was actually in
terred and a Church of England clergy
man read the burial service over it.

^W EA TH ER B U R E A U ’S  W E E K L Y  AG 
R I C U L T U R A L  R E P O R T .

^Weelc M as Been the M ost F av o rab le  o f  
the Pre-seat Season—Conditions G en 
e r a l ly  H e lp fu l to F a rm in g  O pera 
tions—Fiffle P ro  cress Made*

Samuel Preston Davidson, who died 
recently at London, Ohio, had selected 
the material for his coffin, which was 
built according to 'Till '[]ill it 11| I |j|j.r W|PJjjH|!lfj"
his specifications, iife lJ li S Im
long before his
death. T w e n t y
years ago he felled ' A fg g *  yR||l|| 
a tree which he had; '
raised, and from it j i I ffijil , J
he obtained walnut hitm .l|py  
slabs, which he laid fJ® 
away to season, ^
and told his friends 4 '
that he wanted this _ _ ^ * Trtn[>A„
* . , . , s. P . D A V ID S O N .lumber made into a
coffin, in which he desired to be buried.
Three carpenters worked twelve hours 
upon it after his death. The boards 
were planed to inch thickness, sawed and 
mortised for a coffin six feet three inches 
long, twenty-four inches across the top, 
tapering to twenty inches at the bottom, 
the height being eighteen inches. Mr.
Davidson was a unique character. | From Death’s Door.

Hillsdale, 111., April 29th— Much in
terest has been aroused here over the 
case of William Clarks, who has been 
in a dying condition for several months 
with an apparently incurable Kidney 

Marshall Field’s only daughter, Ethel, I Disease.
liiit iiS iiiillffW II has keen sne"(* for êa( îl1'̂  physicians of this place

divorce by Arthur had pronounced his case a hopeless one,
Tree at Learning- and others from Port Byron, Geneseo,
ton, England. Both and Davenport, la., had attended ĥim,

f l y  husband and wife and in a consultation decided that he
| | | L l i v e  in the village could not live.
M i close t0 Warwick In desperation, his nephew inquired
111 "'<$ *111 Castle. Both are of Mr. L. F. Giles, a local druggist, as

W P friends of the Coun- to a last resort. Mr. Giles suggested 
. 1 S tess of Warwick. Dodd’s Kidney Pills, a remedy which 

B B E j l f  J||| Mrs. Tree has cer- had just been introduced here.
XgfVKfip tainly -not “desert- The results were marvelous. Mr.
* '/  ed” her husband, al- Marks immediately began to improve,
M ' though his suit is and within a few  weeks was able to be
“ ------------ ‘ on that ground, but up and about;, completely ,cured.

mus. trek . gke jias shown open His cure 1s the talk of the nedghbor- 
repugnance to him for more than a year, hood, and is considered nothing short

of a miracle.
Ex-Senator Charles A. Towne, after There appears to be no doubt that this 

looking over New York as a field for the new remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills, will 
practice of law, has returned to Duluth, cure any case of Kidney Disease, for 
He prefers the West. the more malignant forms, such as

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, and Dropsy 
Over 10,000 people contributed $40,000 yield readily to its remarkable influ- 

to the memorial fund for the late Gov. ence. These forms of Chronic Kidney 
Wolcott of Massachusetts. Disease- have hitherto been considered

incurable, and have baffled all medical 
skill, and yet, this new remedy has 
cured every single case in which it has 
been used, in this neighborhood. The 
doctors themselves are amazed at the 
wonderful work Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are accomplishing in Rock Island 
County.

Not the Same.
SppR/, City Man—Is this a good stream for

1 ((// young man?
-/m h t Country Youth—Yes, but it’s a bloom- 

jySSifl In’ poor one for fishermen.—The King.

H a lf a Million Members.
The French Legion of Honor is the big

gest honor of merit. It numbers 500,- 
000 members.
Yon Can Get Alienas Foot-Ease F R E E .

W rite to-day to Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, 
N. Y., for a FREE sample o f Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes.
I t  cures tired, sweating, damp, swollen, 
ftching feet. It  makes new or tight shoes 
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bunions. 
All tdruggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

To ride one’s hobby-horse around the 
dining table, to the confusion of one’s 
hostess.

m i  ij i - -- . — i ----------------- ---------------------------------— — .

I  am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. 
Thos. Robbins, Maple street’, Norwich,
N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

/

'mo protest too much. The obvious re
futes doubt, and goodness needs no pla
card.

The past week has been by far the most 
favorable of the season, says James Ber- 

chief of the crop division of the 
weather bureau, although the first part 
'Was mucin too cool in the Ohio valley, 
Atlantic coast and east gulf districts, and 
^n the north Pacific coast. In the States 

the upper Mississippi and Missouri 
‘Talleys and over the eastern Rocky Moun- 
’tain slope ideal weather conditions pre- 
Tailed, the temperature being exception
ally mild and highly favorable for farm
ing operations, germination and growth.

Rapid progress has been made prepar- 
5fng ground for corn planting in the States 

tJbte central Mississippi and lower Mis
souri valleys, but this work has been 
onuch delayed in the Ohio valley and mid
dle Atlantic States. Some corn has been 
planted in Illinois and Nebraska; plant
ing is general in Missouri and Kansas 
and will begin this week in Iowa if favor

able conditions continue. Throughout the 
^central and east gulf and south Atlantic 
^States tjjhe general condition of corn is 
spoor, owing to unseasonably cool and wet 
‘ Weather and much replanting in these dis
tricts is necessary.

Winter wtheat continues generally in 
'promising condition. Oklahoma and 
Texas*, however, continue to report dam- 

~&ge by insects and similar reports are 
‘now received from southwestern Mis
souri. I t  appears that the effects of the 
‘Hessian fly -are much less serious than 
'•weve feared* although this pest is causing 
'damage to some extent, especially in the 
Ohio valley. On the North Pacific wheat 
lias made slow growth in consequence of 
Sow temperatures. In central and north
ern California wheat has been greatly 
benefited fey rain, although late grain in 

.dome sections will be cut for hay.
Excepting &igh winds in the Dakotas 

during the latter part of the week which 
>uncovered In places and in others deeply 
^covered Sate sown spring wheat the con
ditions been highly favorable for 
^seeding' sad germination, the former be- 
i'lng well advanced over the northern por
tion of tke spring wheat region and prac-

* tioaily finished on the North Pacific coast.
Oat se&ikzg continues late in portions 

the ra&Mle Atlantic States, but has 
» made favorable progress in other districts 
n where not; finished.

Insects oontinue injurious in Oklahoma 
•*mnd Texas. The unfavorable effects of 
the frosts? of the previous week appear 
to have been more serious to cotton in 
the central districts of the cotton belt 

,i&an was indicated in the preceding bulle
t in . MujcIi of the crop that was up prior 
> to the l&th in Louisiana, Mississippi and 
-Alabama was killed, necessitating re
planting.

The &£ the Texas crop is now
^planted and planting is progressing rap-
* idly over tike northern portion of the cot-
* toa region. Widespread scarcity of seed 
fig reported from the central and eastern 
•districts,. Some tobacco has been trans
planted In South Carolina, but none far
ther northward. A  plentiful supply of 
Wealthy plants is indicated, although they
*are genemily small.

While has sustained slight injury
i-tn some districts, in the northern portion 
®-of the Southern States the general out- 
iloOfc continues promising easit of the 
-4Rocky Mountains. Frosts caused mate-
* rial dams&ge on the North Pacific coast 
end in portions of California, but rains 
have probably lessened their injurious

^effects in the State named.
S t a t e  R ep orts .

"M is so u r i— 'W eather exceptionally  favorab le  
^ fo r  farm w ork  and  soil generally  in  good 
' cond itio n , b u t  w arm  showers now  needed 
;?or grain grass; corn and co tton  plant- 
1 jp g  p rog ts ’ssinig rap id ly , some corn c u lt i
vated In. ex trem e south ; w heat, oats and  
jrrasM K d*o£ng w ell except s o n ^  dam age to  
W heat h y  g ra in  louse in  few  S ou thw este rn  

✓eoutttiw; tfruit very prem is ing .
IiUttattf'---War*n and dry and favorable for 

.'fanning operations and growth; wheat and 
*ty e  looking1 well, with lessening danger from 
t ea t seeding nearly finished and coining 
5 up nicely ; corn ground being prepared and 
<some cork planted; meadows and pastures

frowing fa ir ly  well; considerable gardening 
nd potato- planting done; fruit prospect con

tinues excellent.
Indiana-—Cool rains, followed by warm,

■ sunny weather; wheat, rye, clover, timothy, 
meadows, and pastures much improved and

r promising well; oats and barley nearly all 
r sown, some oats coming up nicely; tobacco
■ plants are coming up; most gardens made 

and potatoes planted; fruit buds not in-
_  jured.

Ohio—Warmth and sunshine last of week 
. advanced, vegetation rapidly; grass, rye,
" barley and wheat much improved, except 
- w here  damaged by flood in Ohio valley; 
•^plowing, Qp&t seeding, potato and garden 
vnlarting, and preparations for corn plant
in g  much, delayed; some early seeded oats 
not germinating well; fruit buds practically 
uninjuredJ; tobacco seed starting well.

Michigan—Week generally favorable for 
field worfe, wheat, rye, meadows, and germ
ination o f  oats, pasturage slow; oat seeding 
well advanced in lower peninsula and begun 

AJitt upper; early potatoes and gardens being 
planted; plowing for corn In progress; all 

•'■fruit prospects excellent.
Wisconsin—Week very favorable for farm 

w ork ; seeding about completed in southern 
and central counties, and some early sown 
oats up aad looking well; no rain during 
week, sell becoming dry; pastures and 

''Pt^eadows starting slowly; winter wheat and 
.v': rye in excellent condition; apple trees loaded 
'With bufeka.

Iowa:—W eek warmer than usual, with 
-iideal conditions for farm work and germina
tion  of plowing in progress and large

- ^acreage m U j  for corn, planting, which will 
t>egin early  in May if  weather continues 
favorable: pasturage coming about usual 
time; fientfc trees beginning to bloom, with

fjn $  ge njeaaH.
South Dakota—Warm, stimulating week, 

v^howery le tter  part; -seeding progressed fa- 
vyorably, hut southerly gale Friday uncov- 
vered sq-edm- seed in localities; spring-wheat 
'«t>win® nearing completion; oat, barley and 
rye sowcseg far advanced, and germination 
o f  even jpr^wth and healthy; good stand in
dicated.; pasturage improved; potato plant
ing geenciLL 

Nenras^ca—Warm, dry week, favorable for 
advancement of farm work and growth; 

.•spring wSseat and oats coming up well; win-
- ter whea± and grass growing rapidly; rapid 
i progress- ciaade in preparing ground for corn, 
t and some planted* apricot, plum and peach 
i^rees- in. MoonL

•  100 Reward, 8100.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that scie&ce has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is tne only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity, catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby de«troying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
£ # “*Sold by Druggists. 75c.

The Cold Shoulder.
It was once customary in France, when 

a guest had remained too long, for the 
host to, serve a cold shoulder of mutton 
instead of a hot roast. This w~as the 
origin of the phrase, “ to give the cold
shoulder.”

I f  Coffee Poisons You,
ruins your digestion, makes you nervous 
and sallow complexioned, keeps you 
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Grain-O, the new food 
drink. It is made of pure selected grain 
and is healthful, nourishing and appe
tising. It has none of the bad effects of 
coffee, yet it is just as pleasant to the 
tastje, and when properly prepared can’t 
be told from the finest coffees. Costs 
about 4̂ as much. It is a healthful table 
drink for the children and adults. Ask 
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.

Leaves as" Insect' Incubators.
The leaves of several'plants often con

tract in a remarkable way to form lodg
ing places for young insects to be hatched 
from eggs laid in the substance of the 
leaf. When an egg has been laid in a 
leaf of the chickweed it contracts into 
globular form. The juniper leaf sends 
out a small globular body, or excrescence, 
while the leaf of the poplar puts forth a 
juice that dries into a red globe.

W lia t  Do the Children  Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new’ food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-0 you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about *4 as much. All grocers sell it. 
15c and 25c.

A  Lively Wake.
“ I  hear there was doings at McGhooli- 

ghan’s wake.”
“ Doings? There wor so manny foine 

fights, me boy, thot th’ wake ŵ as ra- 
ported in the sportin’ column.”—Indian
apolis Press.

It is estimated that there are about 
400,000 Angora goats in the United 
States, and that our annual production of 
mohair is about 1 ,000,000 pounds.

King Edward V II. has not resigned 
from any of the London clubs of which 
he was a member.

AGENTS foy

Brohard Sash Lock and 
Brohard Door Holder

Active workers everywhere can earn big- money; 
always a steady demand for our goods. Sample 
sash lock, with prices, terms, etc., free for2cstamp 
for postage. T H E  B R O H A R D  CO., 

Department 10, Philadelphia, Fa.Louis Godard, the famous French 
aeronaut Who will soon attempt to cross 
the Atlantic from New York in a balloon 
with six passen
gers, has already 
m a d e  numerous 
perilous and suc
cessful voyages in * 
the air, often alone, 
and sometimes ac
companied by as 
many as twenty 
people. His father 
was a famous aero- j  
naut and reared his 
son to the profes- 
sion. From his 
childhood Godard 
has been accustom- Louis godard. 
ed to sailing through the air. He has 
traveled over the surface of almost all 
of continental Europe, has founded 
schools of aerostatics, exhibited at nu
merous expositions and is probably the 
most successful aeronaut in the world.

If afflicted with 
weak eyes* us©

CURES WHERE MuivfLSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. T*^tes Good, Use 

in time. Sold by druggists._____

Poor Woman
has just as much right to good health as a rich 
woman. Dr. Greene offers free of charge to 
every woman, the advice that leads to health 
and strength. Write to him at 35 W. 14th St., 
New York City, and tell him all about your 
weakness. The special advice of the discov
erer of Dr. Greene's Nervura cannot be bought 
for money, but it will be given to you free if 
you will write.The Czar of Russia has twenty-seyen 

physicians, and they are all selected from 
the medical celebrities of Russia.

DOUGLAS
S 3 &  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S

The real worth of my $3.06 and #3.50 shoes compared with 
other makes Is jg4.00 to $5.00. My #4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be 
equalled at any price. Best in the world for men.

1 nmke an a  sell m ore men’s fine thoe*, Gondyeap  
W eIt(H an d -S ew ed  P ro e e u ), than any  other manufac
turer in the w orld . X w ill pay  $1,000 to any one who can
prove that my statement is not tru e .___

(Signed) W .  L .  D ouglas.
T a k e  no substitnte 1 Insist on having W. L. Douglas shoes 

with name and prioe stamped on bottom. Your dealer should 
keep them ; I  give one dealer exclusive sale in each town. I f  
he does not keep them and will not get them for you, order 
direct from factory, enclosing price and 25c. extra for carriage. 
Over 1,000,000 satisfied wearers. New Spring Catalog free,
fast Color a*«d •xclnaively. W. L DOUGLAS, Ikockton, MaSS.

Ezra P. Savage, who, by virtue of the 
election of Gov. Dietrich to the United 
States Senate, will become Governor of 
Nebraska, is a typical Western ranch
man, and twenty years ago occupied a 
“ sod house” on the plains near Custerr
Neb.

Blue
Flame

Phil McGovern, the young brother of 
that marvel of fistic artists, Terry Mc
Govern, recently m nMnm 
made his debut as
a jockey, wearing « j
the colors of the (\ 
stable in which |
Champion Terry is I I
interested. In his f I
first race he did not ^̂
steal the laurels | ';
from “Tod” Sloan 
or make Lester |̂p
and Johnny Reiff ||l 'III J 
look like “ wooden -m ^VlJ 
Indians,” but he l ^ N j  
made a favorable J i j j
impression that *ku- (, S I  ® \  j j 
gurs well for a sue- M ||| l| | A  1 j 
cessful career on 1 .\i|L 
the turf. Young ^11^
Phil is said to have
m u c h  o f  the _ XJTT v,, 1 1 ,  PHIL M GOVl£K*N,strength and pluck
that have made his brother famous in 
ring contests, and these two characteris
tics are what count mostly in a horse 
race.

Made also 

ik four 

larger sizes*

Sold

everywhere.

If yottf dealer 

does not have 

them—write to 

the nearest 

agency of

STANDARD 

O IL CO.



LARGE PART OF JACKSONVILLE 
IS PREY TO FLAMES.

Business D is t r ic t  I s  W ip e d  Out and 
H om es  A r e  L e f t  in  A sh es—F in e  H o te ls  
and T h e a te rs  Am ong: th e  C ost ly  Struc-

■* '  * . • J 9 . •

tu res  th a t  A r e  D es troyed ,
T h o u s a n d s  of F a i r  W o m m  A m  

N e v e r  W ith o u t P e - r a - n a  
T h e  N a t i o n a l .C a t a r r i  

R e m e d y .
E s t im a te d  lo s s . . . .................. “
N u m b e r  o f  p eop le  hom eless
D eaths  r e p o r te d  ...................
N u m b e r  o f  b locks  w ip e d  out 
P u b l ic  b u i ld in g s  d e s tro y ed  
Houses b u rn e d . . . ....................

MISS ANNA. BRYAN, OF WASHINGTON, D. CIndian Etiquette.
A teacher in an Indian school in Michi

gan writes as follows: “ It is very inter
esting to study these children, especially 
as we have them from four different 
tribes, and I should very much like to 
write up my impressions, only that I can 
scarcely keep up witn my work as it is. 
These boys have a sense of humor. In
mv t la g ,ailu last ^ ilaay the partners 
were u boy ana a girl, and where the
lines intersect to form the cross i taught 
the boys to let their partners go first, 
and hard trouble I had to do it, too. A f 
ter the exercises Isaac Crane came up 
to me and in his solemn way said, ‘Miss
B., in letting the girls pass in front of 
the boys you have struck at the root of 
an Indian national custom.’ I said, ‘How 
so, Isaac?’ and he answered, ‘It is the 
custom for the man to go first, carrying 
his dignity, and for the woman to fol
low, carrying everything else.’ ’’—Wash
ington Star.MOUNT VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION

L a v a  P ou rs  f r o m  I t s  C ra te r  and F i r e  
L i g h t s  U p  th e  Country .

Mount Vesuvius is again in a state of 
active eruption, and a dispatch from 
Paris says that many people—scientists, 
•students and the /5 -S
curious, including 
American tourists— 
are leaving that city r'flmt j  J  
by every train for If ■< s\
Naples. The first /
signs of disturb- 
ance were observed 
a week ago, when, 
for three days, col- J i t
umns of smoke, is- J H l
suing rapidly from 
the crater in great 
volume, towered 
high above the vol- 
cano. Then came ' “ 
occasional rains of hot cinders, some
times sprinkling the country for several 
miles around. Now lava is beginning to 
run. The fire at #*e crater is very in
tense at night, illuminating the surround
ing region beautifully. Only two slight 
tremors of earthquake have been felt so 
far.

MANILA IS SELF-GOVERNING

C iv i l  F o r m  o f  A d m in is t r a t io n  E s ta b 
l ish ed  in  P h i l ip p in e  C ap ita l.

Civil government in Manila was estab
lished Friday as a preliminary to the in
auguration of a general civil government. 
The Philippine commission is unwilling 
at present to permit the experiment of 
elections in Manila, although they have 
been authorized in all other municipali
ties. Judge Taft says a municipal gov
ernment for Manila will shortly be creat
ed. The officers will probably be ap
pointive. Lepanto and possibly all the 
other uncivilized provinces will be or
ganized specially on a plan similar to 
that adopted in the case of Benguet. The 
board of health has completed the census 
of Manila. The population numbers 244,- 
732. ---- f---------------------- -

Telegraphic Brevities.
President appointed S. A. Stapleton, 

West Virginia, consul at Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico.

Mrs. Fannie Miller, New York, and 
two daughters have a>skec for divorces 
from their husbands.

Chicago will try to oust the Illinois 
Steel Company from part of the land it 
holds along the lake front, claiming it 
belongs to the city.

FOR B O W E LS  A N D  L IV E R

_ O U A K A N T J E E B  T O  C U B E  a ll bow el troubles, appendicitis, biliousness* 
pad  breath, bad blood, w ind  on tb© stomachy bloated bowels, foul month, 
headache, Indigestion, pimples, pains a fte r  eating?, live r trouble, sa llow  eom- 
plexlon  and dizziness. W hen your bow els don’t move regu larly  you a re
Jetting sick. Constipation t i lls  more people than a ll other diseases together. 

6 is a  starter Sor the chronic ailments and long years o f  suffering that come 
afterw ards. No  m atter w h at alls you, start tak ing C A S C A K E T S  today, fo r  

m never get w e ll and be w e ll a ll the time until you put your bowels  
right. T a k e  our advice; start w ith  C A S C A R E T S  today, under an absolute  
guarantee to cure or money refunded.

1811 iT T n  Active man, by large manufact’g house; 
VVftlv I LBJ $86 in cash paid for 12 days’ trial; pro
motion and permanent position if satisfactory. A&- 
drees G. B. P. CO., 723 Ckestimt St, ?WU*ctei;phi»sPfc

N. U. Nsx

VUHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER VIMASR Si 
T T yo* mw the advertisement la tti»



A D D IT IO N A L LOCALS*  CULVER GlTY *•

MEAT :k MRKETurnace DealersTinners and
P ro D r ie to rA.. J. 130WEt D. G. W ALTER , Proprietor

All kinds of Roofing and Save Trough
M J  - 1 i " / I

mg’ promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gas o 

line Stoves /i Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

OLJLVER. - - INs

Farmers, A t tentfoo

TH E  W E E K L Y
Only first-class Motel in the city

A R G O S ,  I N D I A N A .  

j )R .  DEEDS,

D E N T I S T ,  

Plymouth, - - Indiana.

ROOMS OVER LEO N ARD 'S  BT3R 
SUTURE STORE.

Why Pay High Prices
when yon c«n get your 
Hors© shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

Always Republtcan, Always American. 
Pest Political Weekly in the United 
States : : : : : : :

The weekly Inter Ocean is the bright
est family newspaper in the country, 
containing all the n&ws end high grade 
current literaturs.

Robert C. O ’Blenis,
Attorney at Law and Notary Publi®. 
Also Deputy Prosecutor. Office in Pick 

erel block, Argos, Ind.

(Lake Maxinkuekee

CULVER C8TY

TH E  B E S T ____

Whiskies,
Brandis,

Oordia Is
Rhine and Moselle Wines.

French Cl acts.
Port, and % herry.

Ales and Beers,
Mineral water

stoek of domestic and Key W^s1 Cigrarsr

A Few of Its Excellent Literary Fs&tures

A T T E N T IO N Able editorials on live topics.
Well written original stories.
Answers to queries on all subject,
Essays on health.
Articles 0 11 home topics, on new books 

and on work in the farm and garnen.
Also short stories of city life, of army 

life, of life everywhere.

The Inter Ocean is a member 
of the Lair an News Bureau 
and the Associated Press, g iv
ing a newsy service that is 
absolutely unsurpassed m the 
world : ; : :

52 papers ot 1 2 large pages ^  w
& a s much'good reading as a ^

large magazine-

Daily Inter Ocean, per year............... $4 00
* • B

Daily and Sunday, per year.............. 6 OC

E. F. HOOVER
Has purchased the Clemmen’s Blacksmith

€  j _ _ _ J _ ______________ ___ _______________________________________________________________

0 shop where he is prepared to do all binds 

?  | of Ke pairing and Horseshoeing, but makes

1 h q k s M h o e i n g  "hk " s p e c i a l t y .  ________________________________________ *-----------

$ Guarantees to cure all knee-kickers, in- 

^ terferers. forgers, paddlers, quarter cracks, 

© toe cracks, corns, ann hoof-bound horses.
I ---------------T--------------------------------------------
^ M. 0. BROW N still occupies the wood-
Q work department. All work done on short
0  notice and at reasonable prices.
& it^TOall and see them.

W o
(7 Shrewd buying for cash O N LY
0  enables me to offer the best goods
0  the market affords at the lowest
2) prices. t you are not using TOWN
£ T A L K  COFFEE, try a pound and

 ̂ note the quality and delicate flavor.
Consign us your eggs and butter

C and get the highest market price.
A Cash or trade, at

A bloodless face indicates trouble. 
Watery blood a meoace to health.

o '

W e know how pale people can get rich blood
Come let us tell you about "VIJSTOIj.’

When blood is watery and thin, or, as doctors would say, lacks *ed blood corpuscles, 
it is a sign that much is radically wrong.

We would advise everyone who has such symptoms to start at once co take a proper 
remedy t > overcome this trouble. That remedy is V INOL, the greatest and most modern 
tonic and rebuilder. V IN O L  owes its virtues to the fact that it contains in a highly con
centrated state the active principles extracted from Cods’ Livers, the same elements that 
have made Cod Liver Oil famous for wasting diseases. Because we know so well ?nd be
cause we know so surely what it will do. and how it will accomplish the good it done in a 
scientific way. we unreservedly endorse and recommend it. and in *tvery instance guaran
tee to refund to anyone what they pay us for V IN O L  if they do not find it entirely 
satisfactory.

MAX1NKUCKEE

Plymouth

o u t h

Rates for permanent board and lodg ing  made known 
on application.

JOHN BO WELL, Prop

GITY
Special Attention

is called to the fact that

H. A. Born &Co.
Blacksmith and Woodworkers 
are now located in Culver in the 
shop opposite M cLane  & Co?s 
Livery Earn.
Our work is w ar-
. r a n t e d  and we make a spec- 
ialtv as Expert  Horse Shoers. 
You will find our
Prices Reasonable and
we solicit a share of your work.

oust ruction Company*,

Iron a id  wood workers, i l l  
chinerv promptly repaired, 

pairing Enginos and Bo 
Specialty. Shop oppos 

E .  church.


